
Available every day 12pm – 10pm

ALL-DAY DINING MENU



COWORTH PARK SANDWICHES  
Served with french fries

Coworth Park club with chicken, bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato and   £30 
egg mayonnaise *  

Vegetarian club with goats’ cheese, avocado, lettuce, tomato and onion jam *   £30

Smoked salmon club with black pepper and lemon cream cheese, avocado,  £30 
cucumber and watercress *     

Steak sandwich with red onion marmalade, grape mustard and rocket on   £32 
sourdough bread *  

SNACKS

Crispy mushrooms with yuzu emulsion * (v)  £16

King prawn tempura with kimchi mayonnaise *     £22

Buttermilk chicken with ranch dressing *   £18

Coworth Park sausage roll  £18

SALADS 

Coworth Park superfood salad with kale, broccoli, chickpeas, pomegranate,  £21 
quinoa, radishes, pickled cabbage, tahini and walnut dressing * (v) 

Quinoa salad with pomegranate, avocado, cashew nuts and coriander *(v)  £21

Coworth Caesar salad with herb-fed chicken, smoked bacon, anchovies and  £30 
aged Parmesan *

Chickpea salad with red onion, coriander, mint, tamarind, coconut yoghurt £21
and chat puri * (v)  

Heirloom tomato salad with pine nuts, basil and burrata *   £26 
 

Our menu contains allergens. If  you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let a member of  the Drawing Room team know  
on placing your order. A discretionary service charge of  15% will be added to your bill. All prices include VAT.



SMALL PLATES 

Smokin’ Brothers smoked salmon with spinach, seaweed and ginger salad,  £26 
sunflower seed ‘houmous’ and yuzu dressing *  

Wholemeal sourdough with fermented grains, hass avocado, poached Burford £21 
Brown eggs and savoury granola * 

New season pea soup with garden mint and croutons * (v)  £14

Sourdough flatbread with British tomatoes, anchovies, fennel, salt lemon  £24
and coriander salad

Beal’s Farm charcuterie with pickles and sourdough *    £30
 
LARGE PLATES 

Handmade pasta with courgettes, artichokes, basil, chilli and 30-month  £28
aged Parmesan    

Minted lamb belly skewers with pickled cucumber, red onion salad   £30
and sweet potato fries *  

Salt-aged beef  fillet with beef  fat potatoes, broad beans and Bordelaise sauce * £52

Coworth Park beef  burger with cheddar, brioche bun, onion ring and  £30 
chunky chips *

Coworth Park grilled chicken burger with avocado, mozzerella, baby gem  £30
lettuce, chilli and lime mayonnaise *  

Chalk Stream trout, tenderstem broccoli, sweet potato purée, toasted pumpkin  £34 
seeds and aromatic broth *     

Breaded sole with pea fricassee, chunky chips and tartare sauce   £38

Spiced chickpea and bean cassoulet with baby spinach, crispy garlic and   £28 
tempura tofu * (v)  

DESSERTS 

Raspberry and pistachio bar with raspberry sorbet  £18

Toasted coconut and lime sandwich with coconut and rum sorbet  £18

English strawberries with vanilla cheesecake and strawberry sorbet  £18

Signature chocolate and almond tart with yoghurt sorbet  £20

* gluten-free or gluten-free option available     vegetarian    (v) vegan or vegan option available


